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TWO

LIBERTY FOR SLAVS

CZAR ISSUES IMPERIAL MANIFES-

TO ENDING AUTOCRATIC RULE.

National Assembly to Be Legislative!

Body With Extended Suffrage, Freo

Speech, Civil Liberty and Habeas
Corpu6 Wltte Is Premier.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 31. "I am suro
tho American people, who understand
"what freedom Is, and the American
press, which voices tho wishes of
tho people, will rejoice with tho
friendly Russian nation at this mo-

ment, when tho Russian people havo
received from his imperial majesty
the promises and tho guarantees of
freedom, and will Join In tho hope that
the Russian people will wUely aid In
tho realization of those liberties by

with the government for
their peaceful introduction. Only thus
jvlll It bo possible to secure the full
benefits of the freedom conferred up-- n

the people."
Count Wltte, Russia's first premier,

lent the abovo message to the Amer-
ican peoplo through tho Associated
Frets. He had Just arrived at his
residence from Peterhof, where, In the
Alexander palace, tho emperor two
hours before had given his final ap-

proval to a manifesto and to a pro-
gram which will forever end the rule
of absolutism exercised by htm and
lila Romanoff ancestors for 300 years.

A simple perusal of the manifesto
hows how complete it the emperor's

abdication of hlB autocratic power.
Tho very style of tho document 1b

clear and direct nnd devoid of tho
verbose, vaguo and bombaBtlc phrase-
ology which heretofore has character-
ized his majesty's manifestos. It not
only betrays real authorship, but
shows that tho emperor at last has
Irrevocably bowed to tho Inevitable.
JIo does not even conceal tho fact
that the discontent and agitation of
his subjects has driven him to take
tlie step and practically yields ever-
ythingcivil liberty, tho Inviolability of
person and liberty of conscience,
speech and assombly. Ho not only
converts tho farcical Imperial douma,
with only consultative power, into an
absolute legislative assembly, without
the assent of which no measure- - shall
become law and before which all gov-

ernmental authorities must answer,
but promises eventually universal suf-
frage. The title, "Autocrat of all tho
RuBslas," with which tho manifesto
boglnB now takes Its place with the
tltlo of "King of Jerusalem," borne by
tho king of Spain and tho emperor of
Austria, and with other obsolete titles
of European sovereigns.

Text of Manifesto.
The following is the text of tho Im-

perial manifesto:
"We, N'lcliolns tho Second, by tho

grace of Clod, emperor and autocrat of
nil thu RusrIus, etc., declare to all our
rnlthful subjects that tho trouble and
ugltntion in our capitals and In numer-
ous placet) (111 our heart with excessive
pain and sorrow. Tho happiness of tho
Russian soveielgn Is indlsbolubly
bound up with the happiness of our
peoplo and tho sorrow or our people
Is tho sorrow of tho sovereign. Krom
the present disorders may arise great
national disruption. They menaco the
Integrity and unify of our omplro.
Tho Btipremo duty Imposed upon us
by our sovereign ofllco requires us to
efface oursolf and to use all the forco
and reason at our command to hasten
In securing tho unity and
of the power of tho central govern-
ment and to assuro tho succosa of
measuros for pacification of all cir-
cles of public life, which are essontial
to the woll-boln- g of our people. We,
therefore, direct our government to
carry out our Inflexible will In tho
following manner:

"First To extend to tho population
the Immutable foundations of civic
liberty, based on tho real inviolability
of person, freedom of conscience,
speech, union and association.

"Second Without suspending tho
already ordered elections to tho state
douma, to Invito the participation In
the douma so far as tho limited time
before tho convocation of tho douma
will permit, those claasos of tho pop-
ulation now completely deprlvM of
electoral rights, leaving tho ultlmr.t"
development of tho pr.nclplo of thu

electoral right In general to the newly The CatlSe of Many
esmuiiHiicu legislative order or imngH,

"'mini To esuiLllBD as an un-
changeable rule that no law shall be
enforceable without the approval of
the state rloumn and that It shall be
possible for the elected of the people
to exercise real participation In the
supervision of the legality of the acts
of the authorities appointed by us.

"We appeal to all faithful boiib of
RtiFsfa to remember their duty to-

wards the fatherland, to aid in termi-
nating these unprecedented troubles
and to apply their forces In

with us to the restoration of calm
and peace upon our natal soil."

The news spread like wildfire
throughout the city. The revolution-
ists and active agitators generally de-

clared loudly that the government';
promises would no longer sulllco and
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that the strike must you can mistake bv
all except so- - taking pr. Swamp-Roo- t, the

clallBts and the extreme radicals. rt kidney, liver adder remedy.
corrects mabilitv to hold urme andhowever read the document with do- - 6cal(lill, pain in ;si ovlight and that It comes that unpleasant necessity of

could not fall to rally moderates compelled to go often the day,
to the support of Count Witte. and to up many times during the

After news got crowds Tl,c ""Id the extraordinary
began marching up and down tho
Nevsky Prospect, singing tho national
hymn and hurrahing for liberty.

The strike has ended on the Moscow
and St. the Moscow and
Kazan and tho Moscow and bottle of this wonderful new dis
railroads.

DESERT BY THOU8ANDS.

r:"L Dr. WW. mid tile
" riciii.ii Leave, address, uingUamton, N. Y., on every

wuBiiiuKiuu, uui, ou. mujur uen Dome.
eral F. C. tho military sec-
retary, in his second annual report,
devotes attention to de
sertions from the army, and says:

remedies have been proposed,
but none seems to bo worthy of very

consideration."
"It Is safe to predict that desertion

from the army continue to be ex-

cessive unloss there shall havo been
a radical chango of public sentiment
toward the army and until the desert-
er shall come to bo regarded as the
criminal that ho la, to be ostracised
and as relentlessly as

other transgressor of tho laws."
The losses in the regular army dur-

ing tho fiscal year were:
hilled In action or died of wounds, dis-
ease, etc., 24; resigned or discharged,
20; 13; deserted, 3; retired,
69; total, 119. Enlisted men killed in
action, died of wounds, disease, etc.,
377 ; on of tern:
of service, for dis-
ability, by sentence of court-martia- l

and by order, 9.4C0; deserted, 6,533;
retired, 189; total, 38,813.

Shortage May Reach Million and Half.
Pittsburg, Nov. 1. Comptroller of

tho Currency Ridglcy's report that the
National bank shortago

may reach $1,50(1,000 and the presence
of Sp-cl- al Examiner Moxle in Harris-bur- g

has temporarily turned tho eyes
of the bank's depositors towards tho
state and national capitals for the
next development. Hearing of In-

junction suit revealed the fact that
collateral on a note pledged with T.
Loo Clark, the deceased cashier, had
been taken from the noto and sold.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.
Oct. III. l'roappctlvp peace In

HurhIu was today the Itilliicneo In
the wheat iniiiket hero. Ah n result of thu
pacific outlook, price In the wheat mil-ke- t

had a downward tendency. At the
clone, the May option was off ,o. De-

cember was down t Corn showed a
gain of c. Oatx were off f,e and n

t!"ii7Hi.'. Cloning pi Ices:
Wheat-D- ec, MCftc; May, UOsi(i)le. July,

8(c.
l(!',c. new, KlKc; May. KW.

July, 17'v.
(latH-D- ec, :SIW.c: May. Ilc-- . .lulj, 311,.
roll.-Oct- ., iflii.lO; .Ian.. M:.' .S7l

I.iird -- Oct.. SiMiT'fc: Jan., $ii.s-ji- .

Itlli--iie- t.. S.v"."; .il..".o.
Chicago CaMi Prlccx-N- o. - hard

SViflNlc; No. It hard wheat, SV.ihSc
No. - oats, !!0c

South Omaha Live Stock.

WlllMlt,
; No. J

South Om.ilia, Oct. Ill -- faille
(l.MK); Htciiily to htioiiKcr; natle nicer..
$!,() v(".N, cows and heifers. y.'.T.Y'i I '!.;
wcMcill steers, ?:i.(k'i( I.S."i Texas nteeir.,
$'J.7.')(-I.10- ; range cows and heifers, S'J.OU

6M.fiO; cauuers, $lVV!VJ,'i.'i; stockers and
feeders, $'J.'J.tf(-I.UO- ; calves,
bulls, stiigH, etc., $l.U.Yjfi.50. Hogs-He-ce- lpts,

4.1HK); shade to &e lower; heavy,
$4.SUfrt.lKi; mixed. $4.8't(g-.0O-; light, $4.!3
(ftO.OT.; pigs, bulk of sales,

Sheep HeeclptH. a.r.00; stead;
to strong; westerns, wuthers,

o.00(f5.C3; ewes, $4.50(85.10; lamba,
7.30.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. .Tl.-C- attle Hecelpta, 11,- -

000; sternly; ntccrs, $3.bO(iU!.'J3; stockers
and feeders, 1.854.00; cows and rntiners,
$1.404.15; bulls, ?2.'iV84.-,- 0: heifers, $1U3

fl.'JTH.Ba. Blu-e- lli'coipts, ;t.'i,u)U;
shevp, $2.U.Vil0.00; lamba, $2.

Gt.W).

Kansas City Live Stock.
KnnsnH Oct. at. Cattle Itccclptc

lil,r00; Htroni: to Tic hlchcr; choice hec'
Htcci-n-

, f.'i.'J.Vail.OO; wcHtcrn steer, $'-'.-

QA.M; KtoekerH nml feeilen),
cowb, $l.7.Vn:i.riU; helfern, S'.'.riOtfi-l.".- :'

f,.,.ri(yfj.riO. Kl.iKXi;
W7'4e lower; hulk of wilen, $I.IK?.".00,
lienvy, $.i.(XKn.".fti; anil light,
R.(iO. Sheep- - Itecelpls, ,ri,(X)fl; Htroftg; top
wethers, f.'.S.; lutulit., $j.7r4ji7.7u; uwcm uud
rrurllnga, ?4.i0&0.00.

There is a disease prevailing- - in this
country most dangerous because so decep
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tive. Many sudden
deaths caused
by it heart

pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy often
the result kid
ney disease.
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vanee

blood' will
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of I

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell, i

Bladder troubles almost null
from a derangement the ki'nos ami
a is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment oi tne kidticvs. It you feel
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effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- bottles. You mav have a

Archangel sample

Alnsworth,

considerable

dismissed,

discharged expiration
discharged

Enterprise

HoKK-Ilrcel- plK,

covery and a Dook tliat tells about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Uingliamtou, When
writing mention reading this generous
offer m this paper. Don't make any
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will

any

chief
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size

Dragging
Down
Pains

a syapteai ef
trouble which attack a wosan,
viz: falMac of the woab. With this,
(oerally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, baclcachs,
headache, nervousness, dizziness. Ir-

ritability, tired ittliag, etc. The cure is

WINE

OF Cardui
I The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ox-tra- ct,

whiJi exerts such a iuarvel us,
strengthening influence, on all female
orgai s. Cardui relieves pain and
re ..lUtes the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In SI. 00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL TAIN
In my womb and ovaries, " writes Ars.

ii Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
In my right and left sides, nnd

my menses were very painful and irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel li!ea
new woman and do not buffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."
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MagalSrcnt Climate Ftrmon plow.
Inn In their ileovo In tho
mldJIo ot Norembor.

"All are bound to be more thapleased with the final results et
the past Kiwa's harvests."

-- Extract
OokI. wood, wntrr. hy In

oobooln. churohM, markets con
vonlent. Tbli U tbe era of tl wheat.

Apply for Information to Superin-
tendent of ImmloTatlon. Ottawa,
Canada! or to the following author-lia- d

Canadian QoTornment Aaentt

?.! ?" W.V.Bennelt, 801 N.Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
nntl Bt'IeotPil.21,000; snipping $.ri.lU mitinn hi. n.M?.
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An Only Daughter
Cured of Consumption.

When death was honrly expected, all remedies
haviug failed, and Or. u.

herbs

are

are
of

at-- 1

of

are
be

all

N. Y.

are mt
can

all

tho

blrt

anew

allies was cxncrhiientlnir
Calcutta, ho accldentlyof

rrmdo n pruparatfon which cured hi only child of

enjoying tho best of health. Ho has proved to tho
worm mat, consumption can no positively ani per-
manently cured. Tlio Doctor now gU es this reclpo
free. 011W naklnir two Intimitis to imveiDonecrt
Tills litrb Nlnht Hwents, imca at tho
Btomnrh, and u 111 hrcak up n frrh cold In twenty-fo- ur

hour. AiMroKS CltADWK'K &i CO. 103U
ltaco KU, riillaUclihia, naming this paper.
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JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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You a
Pair for Only

188.

-- i9

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle

uvjonc on Tos Free Trial
Finest punrnnteed dCjJTI
I9U5 Models P" tr
with Coaster Brakes and Punuturclcss Tires.
1903 & tQOO-- Models
Best Makes $7 to $12

or model at
price. Choico of any standard tires nud best
equipment ou all our bicycles. Stronyest guarantee.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit aud allow 10

TRIAL ocforo purchuso is binding.
GOO Second Hand Wheels fcQ 6Q
taken In trado by our Clilcaco retail stores. OaJ 10 uQnil makes finfl ninflnlu. crmvl nu ti.w

fill UflT HI IV a you for our FAOTOHr
equipment, sundries and sporting of all kinds, at half regular price. In our-bi-

g

free Catalogue. Contains a of useful Information. Write for 1U

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES s4;
Regular prlco $8.50 per pair.
To introduce M "7
ua will Sail Mm w

Sample

Any make you usual

DAYS-FRE-

blcyclo until havo written
TRIAL

Sundry

PZ

FREE

NAILS. TACKS
UK GLASS
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR
aesMMP- - nsstirvt MiiniAltnrri

Y,mMmmmiumm6m
NU tyiUHt IKUUULtirom i A

Result of 15 years oxporionoo in tiro mnkinfr. 1 1

Mo tlatmoi THORNS, CACTUS T

:rh&ii.-x'tJ&i&xm-
mi

PINS, NAILS, TACKS on GLASS. Serious OP
punctured, like, intentional knifo cuts, can bo Vx
vulcanised liko any other tire. IK

Tires.

RIDING, STR0NGr
DURABLE, HEALING

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

Pond for Catalogues showing all Ulndt nnd nialios of tires N.Ofl per pair and
Jso Coastor-Hrake- s, nullt-u- p Wheels and Hleyoles Sundries Halt the usual

Notlco tho thick ruhlxir trond "A" and mincturo strips "H" and l." This tire will
outlast nnv other make -- Hoft. Klasilc and Kasy Kldlng. Wo will ship D, ON
AND EXAMINATION uitimit cent deposit.

Wo will allow cash discount of (tliejrrtflr making tho prlco W.50 per pair) yon
send full cash with order. bo our expense. not satisfactory on
examination.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. Jl. CHICAGO, ILL.

City Dray and Express Line.
F. 8TUDEBAKBR, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any of the city.
Charges as low as the

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS

Residence

E8ays

TELEPHONES,

INFLAMMATORY 1UIEUMATI8M CURED IN
DAYS

Morton 1IIII. l.euntinn. Ind nys; "Mj
wife hail liilltuninntorv lilieumailm every
mutrlo rnd Joint; her MifTerlng whs terrible
nud her bixty hikI fnco were swollen almost bo
Toud reeogi llltn; hnd been bed Mx weeks

I uud had hMclfttiH, hut nrolvcd
bencllt until Hie tried tlie MyMln euro for
KheumatlHin, It chvp Iniini'dliite and
hho whs able whIIc about three 1 am
mire li mivfd her Sold by II 'K. Orlce,
Urtisulbt. Ited Cloud
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Office 119

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

firm Loans and Insurance.
Telephones: Glonwootl
and Guide Rook linos.

Box 23. GUIDE ROOK, NEB..


